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Note from Mayor Meghan F. George

The City of Lakewood is always exploring ways to help our
residents stay safe and healthy. This is a goal that
demands our city to be innovative and use a number of
approaches. I’m excited we are implementing the new
Neighborhood Paramedic Program, which will address key
health and safety needs across the community by
prioritizing proactive, preventative care and interventions.

For those unfamiliar with the concept of neighborhood or
community paramedics, it is a growing field across the
U.S. that is designed to address health needs in a flexible
way that focus on preventing injuries and addressing
healthcare needs before they become emergencies. In
Lakewood, our Neighborhood Paramedic Program will fill a
serious gap in our local health and wellness environment.

My administration sees this as a wise investment that will have immediate and long-term
benefits for some of our most vulnerable populations, including seniors and lower income
individuals and families. I also expect the program to reduce overall costs for the City by
limiting our safety forces need to respond to immediate calls for help by preventing
injuries and emergencies.

Our initial focus for the program will be a fall prevention program for senior citizens that
uses paramedic home visits to prevent trip-and-fall situations within residences. For
context, consider that in 2021 alone, Lakewood EMS responded to more than 650 calls
for senior citizens experiencing injury from a fall. More than half of those situations were
serious enough to require our EMS team to transport a patient to a hospital or
emergency room. We think this program can help significantly reduce those numbers.

I also want to specifically thank the Healthy Lakewood Foundation, which provided a
$70,000 grant to help underwrite the startup costs for this program. The Foundation is a
great partner in helping us unsure that we all remain focused on new and innovative
ways to improve community health and explore social determinants of health. I see our
new Neighborhood Paramedic Program as another great example of our efforts to
explore methods for proactive, preventative care and interventions, similar to our
recently renewed care seat safety program being implemented by the Lakewood Fire
Department.

Neighborhood Paramedic Mike Sanders is located at Fire Station #2, 18124 Detroit
Avenue and can be reached via email at LFDNP@lakewoodoh.net. Stay tuned for more
communications and updates as this program evolves.
 
Mayor Meghan F. George

Upcoming Events & Updates

Friday, August 5 - Friday Night Flick
Join us for a free movie in the park. Soul

https:
mailto:LFDNP@lakewoodoh.net


(PG) will be shown at the Lakewood Park
Bandstand at dusk. Please bring blankets
and lawn chairs.

Saturday, August 6 - Lakewood Arts
Festival
The 45th Annual Lakewood Arts Festival
will take place from 10:00 a.m. to 6:00
p.m. on Detroit Avenue between Arthur
and Belle Avenues. This year’s festival is a
juried exhibition of all media in fine arts and crafts and will feature artists from across the
country and over 20 additional booths operated by various not-for-profit organizations
and offering food, beverages, products and activities for children.

Friday, August 12 - Coffee with a Cop
The Lakewood Police Department will host another “Coffee With A Cop” event from
12:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. on the patio at Donato's Pizza, 18100 Detroit Avenue. Join
members of the department for coffee and conversation. This is a chance to ask
questions and to get to know your neighborhood officers.

Friday, August 19 - Friday Night Flick at Madison Park
Sing 2 (PG) will be shown at Madison Park and begin at dusk. Please bring blankets and
lawn chairs.

Calendar of
Events

Bike & Scooter Share Pilot Program
As you have probably seen or read about, Lakewood is
conducting a Bike & Scooter Share Pilot as part of a
broader Cuyahoga County program. This pilot follows
study, public survey, and system planning that began in
2019. During the fall of that year, Ordinance 47-19 was
enacted to update our traffic code to account for and
regulate the operation, parking, and other aspects of the
electronic scooters and bicycles provided by the vendors
licensed under the County program.

The initial pilot in Lakewood will be limited to 90 devices spread across 12 share stations. The
distribution of stations and number of devices has been deliberately set low to introduce – and
gauge community demand for – this type of alternative transportation while seeking to avoid the
clutter and issues that other municipalities have experienced by allowing a higher number of
devices at launch. Our approach is to start small and, if appropriate, grow the share system to
meet the observed level of demand. Each station is positioned adjacent to or near existing
bicycle infrastructure and routes. As part of the pilot, we will be conducting analysis of device
use, parking, and other operational issues will inform a direction that our local bike & scooter
share system will take following this initial pilot run.

For more information or questions, click here.

Lakewood Community Festival Applications

Are you interested in being a vendor at the 34th
Annual Lakewood Community Festival?
Applications are available here and are due on
Tuesday, August 16.

https://www.lakewoodoh.gov/calendar/
https://www.lakewoodoh.gov/bike-scooter-share-pilot/
https://www.lakewoodoh.gov/lcf/


The Lakewood Community Festival is scheduled
for Saturday, September 10th from 11:00 a.m. to
5:00 p.m. at Madison Park. The festival celebrates
community, families, and cultural heritage. It is a
day of food, fun, and activities for everyone.

Concerts in the Park

Don't miss the last concerts of the summer.
Grab a blanket and picnic and join your
neighbors for FREE concerts in the Park.

The concerts take place at 7:00 p.m. at the
Lakewood Park Bandstand.

Sunday, August 7 - Ernie Krivda & The Fat
Tuesday Big Band

Sunday, August 14 - Lakewood Hometown
Band

Ribbon Cutting at Fire Station #2

Mayor George, Councilmembers Litten, Baker,
Shachner, Marx, & Bullock, Fire Chief Dunphy, and
members of the Lakewood Fire Department
participated in a ribbon cutting ceremony for the newly
renovated Fire Station #2, 18124 Detroit Ave.

The renovations include a 2800 square foot addition to
the apparatus bay, interior updates with some added
safety features, and a public art mural.

We are Hiring!
The City of Lakewood is currently seeking applicants
for the following opening:

Lateral Entry Level Police Officer
 

Public Works Division Manager – Division of
Water and Wastewater Collection

 
Community Resource Specialist

 
Fleet Mechanic

School Crossing Guard

https://www.facebook.com/lkwdfire/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZWrZ4xrXTLpzWGbbSeiTHuN1hmYGnk6EJ85VJj-1jaQ4kQRMXMcButL3-mnnwQ9LPjJ_JX7rrwtxUIvT5HOU8EKvJLk2HaJkej2_YLbM3_YrSEx8TU89ld0Dbeo9d8J94BGE8mV5kmzQa2mb8gcziB15lRZ_jtc2VPHm0iQH4wgPg&__tn__=kK-R


For more information and to apply, please click here.

ParkMobile Payment Options
As part of continued improvements to the parking meter program, the City will be extending the
use of the ParkMobile contactless payment system from the Downtown Public Parking lots onto
the on-street parking meters. This will allow users of the spaces the option to pay by text,
website, or mobile app in addition to the existing coin system. With ParkMobile, parking time is
purchased in increments of 15 minutes, and yes the first 15 minutes will remain free.

For more information, please click here.

Share Your Love of Lakewood

In celebration of the opening of the Cove Community
Center and in partnership with SLA Video
Productions, the Department of Human Services
invites you to create a short video message
describing “What Lakewood mean to you?” inspired
by music that bridges the generations. Help us
showcase the diversity and commonality contained
within our hometown.

Make your own video or stop by Cove Community
Center during the month of August for one of four

separate opportunities to have your experience professionally captured and your video directly
entered into the contest. Each individual video will be edited into a montage and showcased at
a premiere event at Cove Community Center.

Please join us at Cove Community Center (12525 Lake Ave) to have your Lakewood
Experience captured between 10AM - 2PM on any of the following days:

Thursday, August 11th
Tuesday, August 16 th
Wednesday, August 24th
Monday, August 29th

The promotion runs through August 30th. One lucky winner will receive a $250 gift card, and a
Motown record box set.

Mayor George Recognizes the Urban Search and Rescue
Team

Recently Mayor George presented a
proclamation to the Urban Search and Rescue
(USAR) team to recognize the efforts of all
involved in the Marine Tower West parking
garage collapse. The USAR team deployed
over 30 members with support from many
partner agencies to perform urban search and
rescue of the garage.

USAR responds to large scale building
collapse incidents and disasters all across the
Northeast Ohio area and other parts of the state. They are made up primarily of firefighters
from the counties of Ashtabula, Cuyahoga, Geauga, Lake, and Lorain.

https://www.lakewoodoh.gov/human-resources/
https://www.lakewoodoh.gov/muni-parking-lot-update2021/
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